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COIItritPTIOS axn A1011177220111.-,Whstever
tends to proton the health and comfort ofcon-
inanity, adds tii.the amount ofbedsit happl-
ness. Moe onstmotion cf./mules,the . abodesof lona where theprincipal portion of Ms time
Is. .Sim* bowmen, then,:a question of far more
impotanee than halheretoforebeen given to it.
This to . the moon for building. Many penal=,

tee now Pinning, or building a home, and are
. ..Anxiousfor all the information they can obtainciathe reiabjeot ; probably, consideringCady ihremensre built, and bow many per-

notisingsge in the =dinning, and how-long
mankind hive been planning and building

. , .

houses,' there-is mare"ignorance on the subjett
ontoon any other which affects thecomfort and
-health ofdo ma.

Dr: Jeasph /3achiana. nof Cincinnati, has
Initren longdmomdcatitifor the New York

On the subject -ofprlrst, arelfiteisture.
-LS reference to health;orhiols've druid gladly
cOPY,Ontire-if our vain would permit.
Mai* stated the great- truth, that' human

-Annitte depends largelynpon the enjoyment of a
fresh,onontaminated atmosphere: the Dr- Pro-:cuiAfto show that the laws of health are:viola.
red; to'. great degree in the construction of:dam ditoilinga All basement stories, and all
Moping apartment on the ground floor, are
pronounced unhealthy. Second and third stories
are pia only fit [steeping plains. Garretsare pre-.

tenable to'Callate. Ons storycottages, so papa/orin come parts of the country are pronounced do'
cidedly unhealthy. High locations are prefera-
ble.tolowones. We take the following extract:

"But while I *cold Jilin upon the importance
of a lofty location for; residences, and a lofty
place -of sleeping, there Is i matter of much

• more importance tovide t would call the at-
tenth:in of those who- are building houses. Air,
.to bo pure and healthy,requires continual siren-

- linden ' Whenever confined upon any spot on the
surface of the earth, it becomes saturated with
the exhalations of the substation with which it
Is in contact, and as mush of these are usually
of a vegetable or organiostrnature, their gradual
decomposition, and the decomposition of their
exhalations, produces a state of the sir which Is
injurious tohealth. The =face of the earth is

' fall of organic materials and remnants of yogi.
tatter and, evenwhole we do notat once rang-

' mile vegetable growth. minute plants, producing
some spooks of mould, are oftenprawn.- It is,therefore, certain that confinedsir, unless it be
confined by dry. vitreous; Or mineral surfaces, isinspnie str.- Not only is it noxious in eons°-

. queued the. exhalationssod putreractions it
contalta,but also IA: oonsequonse of its being
deprived of tke..beanficent influence of the ed.
That, colder and Eamon/int defection Innosi-
firanleatrinityi,nranot,,tha only defects. There
ssfii4eotifis imparted by the iolarlight which are. neither condo nor electricity,
but vtddlune poietful-Winosioe_On vegeta-
rian upon sensitive human prostitution.
Ileiehentioolea axperbaimts on the ad font, and
tarown experiments in the relations of the ,
helms constitution totight, prose. hat the most

- refrangible nays areofgreat importance toant.
mil and vegetable lifts; Of this inflame con-
fined air is deprived; brace, whenever dwellings
to 'so chstrantod se to 'provide places where
the air shall be confined in dark, cold, uncleanly
situatlons; the best arrangements are made for
the -gradual production of disown. Bran the
effects of dada alone, whore ventilation is not
excluded;areknown tobe injurious. • -

The effects of a small portion of mall air
- upon the human sionstitt4on are not so prompt
end a Armin g an those of marsh miasma, and

' are therefore golden' noticed or referred to theirproper sources. The -anxious air, generated fir
alien,. bad:ante and': ender floor "spaces,
reaches the inhabitants of upper apirtments in
"so,sand quantities,that instead of producing'
any marked and. ealden process of disease, le
operates rather as a steady tax-upon their in-

- come of health, so, uniform" in its depressing
effects le not to be appreciated. Yet, many an

- Invalid, -who. (anoint! himself improved by a
doingocif.toir,-In,gifing toanother residence, isreally-relleved by gauping the' muddy atmos.
phase which comesfrombeneath Ma own ground-

Daap mouldyair,and all air mar the surface
of 115 earth, where it Is Impregnated with im.
pur ezhalatiam, is injurious to befall'. The
hanuinrace degenerates In damp; mibtermneanapartments Basle atmosphere bccalculated to

produce and Boas produce in thou/sells of W-
itten:cat, garofels and Consumption. Quite e
ne9tber H of facts are. green to Mow the fatal
ideas af basement abariel, and 'enq of the air
ileindints tits first dories of houses, from cal-

Persons with evetysymptom of coneurnp•
tion-/miti even where tubercles had formed, had
been tined brremoving to drier eitustions and
bightiVPartnimisr--

,00nsequence of the .wet., ..T.utiista'
stetted the MUM, and the -noxious"air which
preeeeds farm' it,Dr. Bachman reannmends.
that milers'be dLidaded entirely. Be recom-
mends:that foundation'be tilled , up with
pant, ebancoal, or earn° suitable actuarial, and
Atilloor laidwith ICJ*t or tiles In cement, or
covered-wilhCeinent, and boarded overfter.
wirda.:BY adeitingtble pin, he says thehouse
will bell/yawl cleinly; the stMemberwof the
gromui bi fresh and pure, and thein-
Mates4illbe -entirely relieved frrom this steady
dram ititszt lite diich is producedby basements
."- Abiolite ~.3syness ofiralli, n0.11131;5 and floors,
anda freeitdronlition of air and light, are mat-
ters ukichfa builder should consider. essential inerorynputpientiorhunnut helngs.

thereh ninth truth In thin hots end infer-
ences - or ,Ds,...llnebstan. We howl known of
ateerel wane of noranomption,and otiferolisesses,
ihtch We haceil tobasement /tastes, 'and it bl
W .O dm, ti!ay . Waited from civilised

Ali paMmas of a eenalUre conel.
tettion, enitiencil their 111 effects_ the moment
theienter them... &dill!, limp feeling .pasees
.oititaatime_ at oat!, aa al it Ina the Pte.
=Manua to the dimp of the grave, of which It
is theluithinger.

_
re*petioles, howeisr, will agree to disputes

-with cellint; Theypossess too sway, and too
.01)4oss 1011,010412(221, tocense ahem to beyield-
td The tilt effects attributed to them by
Dr. IltOissuM," inn be 'Algol, -obviated by ie-

j totting dryness and'Weatilition.- Cleanlineu of
mono I. Incllspensible.- Beside windows;thee

ill Mt* cellar aflan to each shim.neii-Ountsigapbindle the litedloesoftheupper_titoritej,far the: Punnet' of.sentlistion—pirtio-ultrij beside the kitchen Ilse. Thiswill secure,
• whenevin therele a aratrithe chlwdee, a coo=- -

Oka-carnet ,of keep the cellarsupplied withfresh *IL There eheald, also, be
• clear seers 'erellacesistilt be everycellar, inwhieltnfile 'should be Wei:Melly lighted in th e

snmentee seasetv,or' as oftest es 'lei dampness is,1 7perialeect.. - this may,a. cellar eta be kept
quite-free from any undies effects.,

We bussnti doubt manylives are toot sang.
ly lithlkeity front the ate of. -dampbite:eats,
aedOp the :we of - 110110114 unirentflated est.
li6.,:lreiluseetrequalegp inistedeg aleeg the
slrest,b ed aunt illsairesible-atideneee of-rthe

)Sof-tiltiidist4o*.inot holes.opFan.
tek:sonie sellse'doont': Haman lifijs about as.thenative ,op.a i2OpitXd.OlbilatlN 14 in
soon -Grer Ingh tteadetr ortisTenct, The

`4ile'abukt the taPrWoueB*db. the 1401.18-

,

ikJ

inglananor, the,ellght eh.mh,.the beetle finch ,
114,- itreits, and the final catastrophe; are
the WartathretWorhloh the poison leads them
ist*rotinivlotim; and when the premature Mr)
010105 over. some fair form, many wonder that
Prorldenee should have called awayone so young
. and so lOveljl Dry, pare air, ie =emery to
health: Those who violate this law of oar nature
muse pay the penalty.

Tits Wheeling papers ISO complaining of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad fumpany for giv-
ingall their present efforts to the Parkersburg
extension, to the neglect of the Wheelingbranch.
They say that the labor and expense now given
to the Parkersburg road, would, If given to the
Wheeling end, hareninat increased its business.
Perhaps so; but Wheelidg has got to loam,eventually, what she gems glow of comprehend-ing 'now, that the Baltimore and Ohio Comps-

.il.t4 have no love or partiality for the Wheeling
branch of their road. They extendedthat branch
toWheeling only because Virginia would notoftorwise let them go to Parkersburg; and whenthey do get toParkershtug they will let' Wheel,
it g take.carti,of herself as but she can.Iln this connection, the Wheeling Gazette thus
dolorouslyutters Its complaints:
, TheBaltimore (mammy has lost, during the

pastfour mouths, one hundred thousand tons offreight that she might have had. if the could havecarried It. This has bem sent by other routes,
atan inconvenlenee and lose to the shippers, alas- to Wheeling, a lose to the Union line ofbeats, and toall patties interested in the %ill-
s:torn road, with the management cf which there
has existed, and still exists, great dissathdactimi
We do not deny but that the company has donewell for the time they have been In operation;bit they might have done much better, first, if
they had made each provisions is Would havesecured the completion of their new locomo-
tives, and next if they had put the men andMoney they have sent tothe North-western road,
tO laying a double track and turnouts on theirpanneroad. Thirty miles of double trick ju-
diciously disposed, would have enabled the com-pany tohave carded double that'they have yetcarried; and this could have been laid long ago,ifthey had not setabout onuttmethog theNorth-western road. '

• • • The boats in couneotion watt theroad have been Wand to the amount of thou-Bands by the Mane of. the company to carrythmoghlehat they could bring. Three then,
naturallyand justly complain of the Baltimore
Company for the course they ore pursuing in
constrnotlug a rival route.

o, Tea WhimHag intelligences, speaking ofPitts-
beegh, says:

Hot satisfied with'her'-efforts to crush us inthe Virginia Legislature, last winter, act eels-
fled with her opposition to!the Hempdeld in the-

Petutsyleanla Legbilatare, she has, by her agents,
made preparations, mu yet, in the face of the
act of her own_Legisneare, to restrain Phindel-
phisby an injemation, from subscribing her ownmoney to the Hempfield."

There is no truth In this, whatever. Pitts-
burgh has had no more agency in that Sojanc-
tion testier than Wheeling has. We say thie,
not because we think there would be any thing
verydiegraoefal in being connected with an In-
jenction against the HeMpfield, but because we
dontwept to be misrepresented. We preening
the editor of the Intelligences has some respect
for the troth : let as tee how he will manifestit.

assmorusErscriox.—The election for Bon.
stor, on the 26th of Ude month, protidses to be
quite interesting. There have been no regular
nominations, and the candidates are running on
their ,own hooks exclusively. Edgington and
Bteenrod, both of Ohio county, are the promi-•
Dent champions. The latter is the avowed op- ,
potent of the "right of way," and therepresen-
tative In particular of Ohiocounty interests, as
opposed to thole of BroOke and Hancock- the
former has incurred the deadly hostility of the
Wheeling interest by his pad advocacy of the
right of; way, and maybe considered as commit-
ted to the Interests of Brooke and Hancock, be-
yond any probable contingency. They are both
experienced in the bullion of elecUoneering,
and have each manyfriends, so that the contestpromises tobe warm and cline. • it hassmormed
a local character altogether, behig no more or
less than a trial of strength between Wheeling-
city, and thebalance of the District. Eolith*
issues and predilections seem tobe entirely laid
aside, at least In the two oommturities of Wheel-
ing and Wellsburg. Mr. &seined receives the
cold shoulder here from the old. stand.bye of
democracy, for many a day hive married
shoulder toshoulder together, and In times past:
voted for him, while, in Wheeling the cant Is
Oim,lir in regard to Mr.Edgington. The former,
wtreunderstand makes no concealment of his in—
Mutton, If elected under the circumetancea, to go
for every Ohio county mesaure without. regard
to thebalance of the district; and seems rather
to glorify in the fact that numbers and position
render him in a measure independent of the
masses in Brooke and Hancock, although he ap-pears to be somewhat anxious for their support.
Ifhe is elected under the present issue, it will
be • demonstrstion of the necessity for ultimate
secession, for it willproe the utter impossibil-
ity of our obtaining senatorial representation.
whenever Wheellng.may choose to tall us that we
have "paramount Interests" to those which we,
ourselves, see proper to advocate. Local divis-
ions are always tobe deprecated, but under the
present circumstances, it is the manifest duty of
every man living oat of Wheeling, to rebuke by
his vote thearrogant @elfishness which character-
ises that city.— Willsburg Herald.

Sax or CoalLANDS. —The coal lands known
as the “Boyies Tract,"situated near theFourth
Look, containing some two hundred and forty
acres, were purchased last week by Messrs Fitz-
simmons & Bon, ofPittsburgh. This is a valua-
ble coil property, and adjoins the lands of the
Ohio and Madison CoalCompany. We are glad
to see not only the capitalism from Pittsburgh,
but those from the eastern and western
investing in these mines of wealth. When it is
known that lands containing from 150,000 to
200,000 bushels to the lore of the finest bitumi-
nous coal in this or any other country, with
Boil valuable for fanning purposes,„and having
advantages of water transportation during the
year to Cincinnati, Louisville, and New Orleans,
it is not toha wondered at that capitalists are
directing their attend= to them. We know of
no investment that is more safeand Met 'orany
that will paya better profit.—Mono:whets ire-
paikan.

Tua law Coxenvurzos or DaLawaaa.--The
Convention to reform the State Constitution of
Delaware, has decided togive the election of
Judges to the people. The Convention has oleo
voted that no clergyman, while officiating as
slab, shell be electedto any politicaloffice; also,
that no Bank charter shall be granted by any
ftiture Legislatutea, until after three months, no.
ties of application shall ham been publicly ad-
vertised inatleatt three et the Delaware newspe,
pers.. The Legislature IA cut to have power to
emancipate alarm without the consent of their
dinars, and free persons of color are not tobe
allowed to come, into and remain in the Stale
longer than ten'days. 'The vote of the petiole
is tobe taken•uppnthe new Constitution at the
nestgeneral election.

Tut N61703911. Financis.—A Wuhington de-
spatch to.,theliew York Courier says—.

Theriveitte receipts from Boston, New York,BaltlmorU; Philadelphia and New Orleans for the
mo.nthoplarckwereflee milliOns seven hundred
and sixty-eix thousand donut, for April, four
million fopr hundred and ninety two thousand
dollars ;,lotal for two months, ten million one
hindred land fifty-eight thousand dollars, ma-
king an Increase, from the year")s2, of two
million four hundred and ninet.dry,ousand dol.
lant, which -Li at the rate of vr.,ty.three per
cent. The revenues of the year from ail emu.cosjwlll exceed sixty millions of dollars.

do= DOLLAR Ten.—Dr: Gideon B. Smith
has; invented a very ingenious contrivance forde*tingspurious CAD of the gold dollar cramp.
It Isa enlall box with a slit in the lid, which
will;admit the genuine coin only. if a 'parlous
win, passes through the slit, It will not sink, be-
come it Is resisted by a *eight inelde, superior
to theleverage by which the true coin overpolses
the *eight. And if the spurious coin la mode so
large that its weight equals the true coin; it will
not pass through theaperture. Thea:tole might
be Made tosell ata low price, and thus come in-
to general ace. ;

Edger Snowden,.Erq., of Alexandria,lieldhig
to a formal and earnest application from a
large number of Ids fellow•eitisems, ,hu consent-
ed tdbe a candidate for Cougress for the se,-
enthdlstriot ofVirginia, If Mr. Jefferson'srale
ofselectingpublic servants were to prevail, Mr.
Snowden mightfeel confidentof mous; for not
oniy le he eminently "hinest Inc! capable," but
so worthy in all respects that we are nor "Uhl
oiethopes toot Ms, per mite a ill be go
well eppreelated by ed peoFde of
his districtas to override me party objections,
end erercome the serener eight hundred Demo-
credo maJtity which the gerrymander - has
thmsra ripe

Neasath's Friendsin Loudon hate resolved to
Plosoonto the Landon Tunes -for charging. him
stria beieg Implicated in the Waltet theRocket
faetaiy. Komuth do:lases that whileres iding
SnEigtond he tae not engage !nisi ootorpink•

Ka not Austria,nor Inpromoting arme :to re
satehoethlties Ifunguy, as he depends IlSatiEtangt27 Itselffor argankatton, now, arm;when thepropertime shell arrive: The whole7ammade:by the IlMes semis to hare been dishIt at 1,38 , and nobody hurt. -• ' ' -

VON NEW TONI.
Conresipordenee ofthe Pttcsbursh Chisete.

NurYou, itsy 5, 1855
The quantity of goods arriviog for exhibitionat thaCrystal Pahice, already exceeds the anti-cipations of its projectori, and the queetion to

be decided Is, what shall be shown, not how theepace shall be filled up. Everj thing aboa't the
building is progressing finely, and all yourread-
are who have made up their minds toattend cando so safely at this date in June, at the candle.
The Thee Hippodrome has become a great favorite
with pleasure seekers, and is in all respects the
fluent exhibition of the kind ever shown.

Another ship load of travelers went out yea-
terday in the Canard steamer, but it was differ.
catty made up from that of thwCollins line. The
time has come when fashionable people, gentle-
men connected with the public eervice, and in
fact tray body bat eommercie travelers, wait
fora Collins steamer, instead of swelling the
revenue of s rival. A semi-monthly line is to
be eoon remoter, from Linton, but no one cares
to remember it, and a few years only will elapse
before the Canard line will abandon New Rork,being absolutely crowded out by oar own flag.

The aanilerearies bare taardly commenced yet,
bat there le an army of-people here 'to attend
them, and the services promise to be of unusualinterest. Therevenneabf all the Booletiee are
much greater than in 1852, and the reports of
the work accomplished of the moot flatteringcharacter.

In Wall street affairs are ofa meth more en-
couraging appearance. Money, which was In
active demand at the opening of the week, hie
become quite plenty, and upon good security tan
be had at Mx and amen Ter cent. Stooks Im-
proved generally, and close firm at 91 for Erierailroad,. the controlling Mock on the list. Coal
stocks are higher, but the imprestiollite vary
general thus the bituminous coals of e Cum-
berland region must lie in the mines f r a road
to be made.

The newCentral Railroad stook so Muth talk-
ed of, has recently fallena little, and can betted
at 120, or 6 per cent. decline from last week.—
The late ,consolidatlon was shrewdly managed,
and put large SIMS into the hands of the Initia-
ted, but no prudent manwill buy Itat mach overpar. The new route from Newburgh to Byre.
cane will tap the Central line in a weak spot,
and makeall ,east of Syracuse dependent upon
the way travel for support.

Our cityrailroads now so popular, and indeed
so indispensable to the people resident up town,
have been brought toa stand still in some- sce-•
Bons by a process as summary as an injanction
and cheaper. The street commissioner bee given
to parties residing along the line permistion to
campy one-halfthe street for building purposes,
and for this purpose the spade occupiedby the
track has been taken, thus obliging the road to
find theright of way aa they can, and also throw.
leg heron the road the ones of defending the
right at way. All the roads will be thus black
mailed, and will have to pay roundly.

The Asia arrivediat an early hoar this morn-
ing, but her mails were not put In hand In sea
tontertodays business. The news does not
vatzlrom the last accounts. Money was still in
active demand at three per cent. Coin VII
steadily Rohm :forward to Australia and the
Bank of -England was steadily diminishing Its
Stook of gold. "

The Oil° Land and Marble Co. stock was
offered at the Stook Exchange to day for the
first time. The discovery' of a depoeite of ex-
cellent lithographic stone upon the territory hoe
attracted attention to the company and it can
scarcely fail of beleg a valuable ievestmentapon
the lithographic atone alone. Artists here are
sore of its merits. • C.

For the Pittsburgh Garate.
TEE STATE PAM.

Oar State Agricultural Exhibition and Cattle
Show—which Is tobe held In Pittsburgh on the
27th, 28th, 29th and' 20th days of September
next, should not be lost eight of by the farmers,
horticulturists, meohanice, manufacturers and
artisans of Western Pennsylvania. The time is
airtady.at hand whenexhibitors ahould be mak.
tag those preparations which they cannot in
justice to. themselves dispense with, prior to
bringing before the public gaze those articles
and animals which they wish to enter incompe-
tition with the many competitors on at:lesions of
this kind. Thera Ls„however, plenty of time
yet left toenable everyone who wishes to get up
remain/ for the fair. The premium list which
Is eery extensive and which offers snore and
higher prominent than was offered by the Society
loot year will coon be ready for publication.

Premiums will be offered to competitors with-
out the State and encouragement given by hand-
come rewards for prize articles in all branches
of industry, with the hope that they may be all
represented. '

I desire to say to the farmers and others of
the Western counties of the State, to not lasi-
tate.making preparations for competing at this
exhibition be cause it is to be held is their midst.
It is attested that those who are convenient will
have the most toexhibit: Do not think that N-
elsons it la a State exhibition that yen, who have
been in the habit of competing incounty faire,
will be outdone and that there la no chance for
you to meted- Let no farmer say—it will be
no use for me tocome Inas anexhibltor and that
the prizes will all be borne offby those who
come from afar. Lot me say to you that the
edema of Dauphin &minty,at the first exhibi-
tion, and the citizens of Lancaster county at the
second, fell Into this error and did not contribute-'
as they could have done. After the faire were
over I -heard farmers of those counties regret
their want of confidence in 'what they had to
ezhibit—one said he could have taken snob a
premium and another that he could have beaten
incha production, and another that he could
have beaten suchen animal, (I ha had only known
what was on exhibition before he left home.
. Let no one for a moment suppose that he or

ehe einnot be benefitted by preparing newt/dim
for the Fair, but conclude that it is the aggre-
gate zeal of all, that ens life, and energy, and
epirit to the honorable andontluable competition
ofan agricultural exhibition. There is no man
In the community, who deserves the name of a
farmer, and no woman who esteems the Impor-
tant place she holds inher husband's house, who
does not, or may not possess something of which
she may be justlyproud; and even if they should
be mistaken In this,, lley will at all events be
entitled to the credit of having afforded a good
example of than testifying their approbation of
an institution which they must be convinced is
calculated to Spread abroad Information of themon valuable character, and Introduce improve-
ments of the highest value to us all.

The only way that a fair representation al the
products of the farms ofour country can be bad
is, for each farmer onan occasion ofa State Fair
like the present, to bring. the beet he his got,
and apart of every thing, for tiers is no one so
poor a farmer but what can excel in something.
One of the best ways to promote agriculture, Is
the frequent meeting of the tillers of the soil—a
frequent comparing of notes, and s social con-
:verse with one another upon the different modes
of farming, and upon the results of certain ex-
periments as tried by each In different sections,
and upon different soils—a bringing.together of
their yearly products in competition, andan ex-
change of seeds andbreeds.

Should the opportunity of the coming exhibi-
tion be duly appreciated by the fanners and oth-
en ofour country, we mayconfideistlyexpect to
see together at that time, the largest concourse
ofpeople ever easembled in Pennsylvanha That
the dlifernt branches ofindustry will be repre-
sented in:shiest endless variety, no one can
doubt, and that our easter States will contribute
largely and compete strongly withas for oar
prizes„ we may.confidimilyanticipate.

Every effort will be made by the Society,.to
promote the interests of exhibitore, and-to en-
courage a laudable competition Inall the indus-
trial pursuits: .

The Society anticipates that this, their third
annual exhibition, will be touch larger than
either the first or second, and situated as Itwill
be, where 'upcommunication maybe had to it
from the Eget and the West, that it will possess
every attraction and advantage that contribute
to thesuccess ofan- Agricultural Exhibition:

ROBERT O. WALKER...
Seep Penn's State eigricidniral &day.

EIL-abeth, Nay 6,1868.

Ws understand that the Department of War
contemplates abandoning Fort&Seams, or Sum-
ner, near ebonite of,oltiPort Mann, on the Upper
Arkansas, and transferring the troops ocoupylog
it toa newawn Walnut Creek, considerably
this side the former, Walnut Creek-his the ad-
netage offine gluing, excellent water, and •

comparatively good impply of timber. Being the
only poet, however, between the Missouri and
the easternborder of Newfdexbief, Itwould seem
tobe an inenfSaleut protection for no arty 10705
hundred miles of greatlj exposed land travel—-
hat. Astra

Frail= Batas hIlKlIa3.—A Honorer coon.
ty, (VW.) correspondent of lb. Richmond Des-
pata nye, there are in that county two girls
who are augogod Infelling trees and getting out
shingles. They getat six thousand par week
by their own bade, at s4,so.per thousand.—
They apply the whole demand in that region of
country, and many are sold la the. Richmond
market. They hare by dint of Industry, pur-
chased a excellent piano. They aro most-ex-
collet performers. Their task Is six thousandper week. They'shorten their tut by working
at night in•the fishing season, thereby gaining
alliaxds7. which they devote toplosmare.

•Taoisas Runes, 133., one of the oldest edit •
of Earrlehurgh Pa 'and fa the tut 25 years

flPresident of the urisburgh 'Sok, died last
week; It Is stated that he knew well tho groundon which Harrlabsugh etude whoa Itwasa tam
bad elfinfields, when lint one:or two houses on
It. EtOiree prominently Instrounntalln peccaries
the erection at;tile Elarrlsburgltdilrldge, betwaeu
the leer 1814*and- 1818, thin, Meth the loDgest
bridgeWO.Plited Blab*

. -

,TES 110/ILANCY OF;CRITCS—TBDTII, URAL I A pleasant story Is told of Mr. Marva/ danllan°2l* applicant for a foreign mission. The applicantergthe nutromtkarkr ct set star. called open the Secretary and itrolnded him thatThere are eimumatances connected Stith' the ho was a candidate.late murder ofBoorman, in Ohto, whose supposed "Iam aware of an fact," replied Mr. Mercy,murderer, Parks, was recentlyarreated is titlecity, that mark it as one of the moat extraordi
',and am happy tosay thatyour teetimonlaisare
of the highest and etreogeat character.- Bet 1nary affairs recorded In the history ofcrime.— must remark that it is our policy to !elm allThere is more about It that evinces a Hog von- our foreign appointments from among gentle-template', adroitly plain'ad robbery, and a calm men speaking the language of the country tounfaiterine determination to commit murder which they go. Do you epoak tho French, Mr.merely for gain, than can be found In almost —1"

any volume of ''ltemorkablo Criminal Trials" "/ regret toesy, air, that I don't speak it verythat has been published. wall, although I read it readily. But entreeLeas than a yearago, Beateon, the murdered mouse (entre sms), if lam appointed, I will im•man, Parka, his supposed murderer, and a per- modiatelyperfect myself in speaking."son named Gee, came over together in the tame "There—there now"—put In Mr. Marcy—-ship from Europe. Bests= and Parks had cam- "tee what afar port (Parpar) yen have madeparativoly little money, while Geevia known to already."have had Cenral hundred dollars The Franklin Railroad, connectingHagerstownWith this he came to Ede county, and depos. and Chambersburgh, is about to be sold for itslied a portionof it, six hundred dollars, in the dobte, and renewed witha heavy rail.Buffalo Basing. Bank. The place of its depot(became in some manner known toreataon, whoresolved if possible to obtain poll melon of it;but how to accomplish that object Was a matternot so cattily determined. A plan, however, wasdevised, and its execution at once entered upon.Aaccrtalning that there was in the city a youngEoglisiunen who also came over In the same shipwith Gee, Beason found him out and Introducedhimself as Gee's brother: and succeeded too a4:l .mrastmirabiy inconvincing his new acquaintance that --
such was the tact, that he Went with Beataon tothe Bank and introdneed him aa .auc:a to Mr.Howard, the Secretary. .

Bestson then produced a letter, previouslyprepared, of course by himself, purporting tobewritten to Mtn by William Gee, stating that ho(W.0.) hod jest purchased a farm, had paid
three hundred dollars on it, and needed ex hun-dred dollars more in gold; that he was unable to
come is person to Buffalo and draw It from theBank, in consequence of having been injured byill&from a horse, and bad therefore deputedhis brother to get it for him. Under ilia state
of thingoLbeing properly introdneed—William
Gee being unable to draw a check—the storyseeming altogether probable, and eircumstancesnot suggesting any suspicion, the Secretary con-
cluded topay the six hundred dollars, and drewa cheek for that amount on Oliver eee & Co.'sBank. Before delivering the check, however,the Secretary wrote a receipt fore the money,which the supposed brother wee requested -to'
sign. This Beaman declined doing, alleging as
a reason, that he could not write._ -He did, how.
ever, make his mark, which vas' witnessed by
the person who introduced him. Potting the
cheek inhis pocket, he proceeded to Oliver Leeit Co.'s Bank, presented it to Mr. Mercer, the
teller, relying he desired to have gold. Mr.Marner said he could not pay gold on the check,
except at 'the naval premium, or unless Mr.
Howard ehouid requeet it. The cool individual
said be would take Itbask and have Mr. H. do
ao. Back be went to the Savings' Bank. Mr.Retread merited tohie request, and inserted in
the cheek, "pay in gold," and with this Beatson
returned to the 0. Lee Bank, obtained the gold,
and took hie departure. The next that was
heard of him wee, that he had been murdered,
and that Parka was arrested for the crime.. .

Another onrions Incident InAM singular his-
tory ie, that there wee found In Sesta-On'e pock,
et, after his murder, a paper ending that thegold belonged to Wm. Gee, bat notmoreextra-
ordinary than what follows:—After Parks' ar-
rest, this paper 1 1/1 1110 Into the bands of the Dis-trict Attorney of Summit county, Ohio, whereParke le undergoing trial. That oilier Imme-
diately wrote to Win. Gee, snaking Inquiries in
reference to Stetson, es to the truth of whatwas stated in the memorandum; bat just beforethe letter was received, Gee was killed by Sit so.cacao: discharge of a gun. When the letter ar•
rived, itwas opened by the landlord of the tav-
ern where Gee bed been staying, who at once
hastened to the city toascertain the fee%Strange indeed is the web of human life. Of
these 'three persons, who a abort time before
were fellow passenger', an the voyage to thls
country, one robe a bank of $600; be in tunis murdered by • companion, and the third,
whore money wee the cause of it all, is harried
to another world by the accidental discharge of
a gun. The supposed murderer la now on trial
for the offence; and the evidence agairoth him is
said to very clear.

R.1.,though It loath no tongues mill spent
Withmost mirmulcsm

Tea Emossos Earner, boll: (or the me of
the New York Evening Poet printing office, it is
Bald, has been cent to. France, to enable Captain
E:;to secure his patent right for thatavuotry.
It appears the patent right lass of France re-
quire an invented to secure a patent, to pat bln
invention into operation there within ,a given
timm,and es Captain Ericsson has only to the
20th of June toenable him to do so, he bet, he
says, been compelled to chip the engine built
for the Poet.

DIRLT.JI now Canortoross --Mr. La Fore, a
cilium of Brookville. Ind., went to Cinch:canoefew dap since,- for the purpose .of having*
large and palatal tumor- removed from the bank
of bin neck. At the request of the patient,
chlorotrat was administered by the doetor, and
the operation performed. In a few minutes,however, he mink back and wee 1005 a COIFISS:Eie was also 'Footed with a pulmonerreom-pievS

A horrible calamity has jrutt;oecurred.in Par-
is, and it may be well to makelt known, as each
accidents ought toeery° as examples. A gentle-
man, feeling a alight itching in his ear, took, up
alfrictlon match in order to dispel it. In the
-ardor ofa conversation be was trustalolng he in.troduced the sulphurous end; the contact soon
produced ignition, and the downy lining of the
ear caught fire, a portion of the ardphur adhered
to the nealt,-and blast there persistently. TheUnfortunate man nate/ 'poke again. His suffer-ings were so agonizing that his tongue been ne
.powerlemn and after twudaye torment and una-
vailing eflorta of the Burgeons, he died.

Tux—vote yesterday Inthe First Ward for sad
legated pouting licensee far the sale of Bpi/It-
emus liquors, was as Colleen:

ForLicense; •
• - 129

Majority la favor ofLieema • =36
—Warding OF.

Franca Aso rna liskanwrcii Imaans.—Thepresent demands "of the Preach Governmentagainst the Sandwich Islands aro represented's.°
be extortionate, and wholly Incompatible withthe independence of the Islands It el o ealdthat they are to be enforced by • squadron of
two 60 gun chip° and four other vessels of wor—-
•fleet rodialtrot tooonquer the Islands and re-does them under French dominion. Urgent de-mands for assletanoe, It Is stated, have bben for-warded to Washington.

The linscptehanna Railroad bridge at Melville,which vas destroyed by fire on Monday last, has,been replaced by enotherina marrellonsly shootime, and the burden main resumed their tripsover the road yesterdey morning. Some Ideamay be formed with regard to theuxertions used
to repair this casualty to the Oompany, when itis known that the entire force of carpenters andbridge builders, numbering somo fifty men,-worked two days and nights continuously, theonly intervab in their labor beingfor meals.—Balt. Amer.

Ilamcceertox runt histaxc.—tho followingla
Inextract of • letter from Dublin, dated.Aptil18:

"Phil emigration manta has at length reachedthe comparative sedate and prosperous north-ern,. In Louth, blonagan, Armagh, Antrim,andLondonderry Immense numbers are prepar.Ing to takes flight to Australia. Upwards ofthirty Presbyterian families have already left theneighborhood of Freedutt."
Emus Loss DrFru --We learn. 'from theElk Co. Advocate, that the residence of DavidWinslow, Bancsette, eolusty, In whichthere was a store room entraininga large quan-tity of goods, was destroyed by ere • few daysNothlngwu saved from the store 'zooidthe books, and but fox articles from the hoes&

, The Diario dr LG Naas, ehbning in with theother Spanish organs;prononeces the appoint-ment of Mr. Soule to theSpanish MLeelonentire-ly proper and acceptable. - Vary well, gentle-
men. Signor Oil Dial de Santillana INA assuredus that next to theoleo Dense of honor GI theCavalier, the coward's impenetrability to insultla most desirable. Itis a good Castilianmaxim,acd Caatilianamay abide by 21ma.

BIIIPYIN7II AT Sr. Louts.—The Si. Louis pa-pars notice heavy shipments of Gore, este, and.barley from that port to the Ohioriver and NewYork. Corn was sellingat 85 to 40 costs, sacksinelnded. The total poinshaea of grain for theOhio is estimated at 80 to 100,000 bushels. gar-bs, was selling at 80 to384:ants, seeks included.
Robert, G. -Shaw, of Bolton, whose death isjestannounced, leaves behind an estate wortha million of dollars. Porhalfa century, he weeem:tautly eagaged in works ofkindness end be-nevolence, and during that period it is estima-ted his contributions, in aid of objeetwofpublicand private charity, have amounted to the largesum offour hundred thotreatid dollars. •
Secautcs orMama Liri.--Withln the feat.few days, ticeldea mare minor dissaters of tbesidle Mei, Velurerecorded the lies Of 125livesby the wreck and homing of the ateamer In-' dope:donee, on the Peolfio coast; 16 by (herision on the Centraland Southern(Mick ) Ball •oad, and 25 by the burning of the Ocean Ware.enLeke.Ontario. To this must bo added Acoresofponces maimedor disfiguredfor life.
LlZOAldlel, Pa May 6,1858.-A warmly eon-tested election came off in this:city yesterdayfor SchoolDlreetore. Rev Bernard Bienan,roan estholla Priest was elected over George W.Relehenbaok, by a majority of88 votes.

Veir YOUN,
DRARY. AND 51
members duriog
Apr11.1853:

G MEN'S MERCANTILE LI
eCEFANTCS'
the months of Februam Mardi az.'

Wed. W. 11. Null, Ala_-ima SITIearta.W.DAIDSlrttolstoe. Jae. VerAire, Wm. Garners.J. 8.
Crflrien.J. A. Vinery. J.r. 31.11818. Motu,Braman.", Wm. Roble.. R. A- tilltieser.liarirr818tml..M. Jr. MieltenbergO. Staettemee, Sam}Wer''tt N'.

FAANCIB 8. AtcNA.A.Allet. :armies,

Fleming Brothers,
(9CCCEBBO7I2I TO J. MD & CO.)

WHOLESALE DBUGGISTa,
No. 60 Wood Stred,Tiltsburgh, Pa.

171...Dropriotors of Dr. SEOLanes tolobratod Torlafo%Li*.r Plll7,fle. • to 7

CARD.--Due .r Mlles having been
teller./ from his °Metal doneeasBosom awl Physicisn
of the 17.8.11arine Amite], NIIIn fan. era his undl-
-Tidal attention to his Pnifneelote. 06. andresides. No.
14n Third street, oboe. finalthilell. myliddsti

Air BURKE -do BARNES' SAFES—Here
in the laid of testimony.. to the valueofonr SAFES,upon which we anoonfLloutly rest thereputationof our
work. We hare already Ytiblished seeeral certificate&
yrorlng that Bete roadefor our secular and ordinary
tales. and told abroad, have been oubjected to the
SEVEREST Tram IN dOTIILL CONYLAGRATIONT.
and yrenerred flair contenta totally free from damage.The following I. another proctor the tame Incontestable
eharacter:— • .

$lO,OOO WORTH OF BOOKS ABD PAPERS
BAVAD WITH A 840 BAPZ

ALDION, St= Cerm, Pa.}november 12, 105T.
Mums.Bin. Diangs—Dear Sin: Your two lettere

wire duly received. I waft atwent at the time. Iwould
Ylo regard to your Safe, I cocwider it fsetly FIDE1.11.1)0Y. Itested the oae Iboughtof you tupert oti the
morning of the 10th of June last—my store building
being burned to ashes. Itare boutof wad sad brick—-
• large Din" story building.alt Mile was In It at the
time of thefar, and fell into theails, when therewaslerge amount of oil. It WAS • very hotfire.

ltymined and book: acesunts that were in the Safe.amomited to about Ten Thousand Dollars, whist
wed. There wed not riviepaper *Oared; andfurt her,i...Id edrim toy Wilma who is doingbualneas, to tomno time, but buy • Sof. to beet their tare. ,au. its—andget one earls good. t eon eafelyrecommend your Saba

towns.. Your,, °WY' JonN MARKS.
Hydraulic Cement.

St' The undersigned have constantly on
heal a large eurply of Beason•s UYIIBACLIC (1811LIST,
of warranto4 Quality. Thisarticle Is thebest and <heay
est material for Cisterns—a single four loch muse of
brick, laid In and plastered.with thts tkintent; will en.
dare for ages, and even plastered on clay waltz, in maw
she courses, to the thlalutess of an loch, becomes. In a
few days, so solid as to mist any ordinarydegree of out.
dale grasser.. nor is theweber in the leas tallecteiL This
Cement should be used for all uudergrouud,underwear,
end altered structures, for all looPortaut building..and
for Irewalls, coping walls, chimney tope, bridges; aque-
ducts, canal locks, and every specks of brick and Ito.,
structureexpawd to water. damp, or feat.

BUBBRIDGC C 1601111.631,
116WaterAnteand 160Frontstreet.

itisr. Ws believe Nature has provided a
remedy for disuse widen fleah heir to. irIAWEI
PICTII.OLhOII or ROCK OIL, pat op ea it doer. It=the
peat latorkoxy.cormealed deep Inthehovele of Mother
Barth, le, ~hoot doubt, one of the greateetof three
remaLas.Lead Its follogring teatirnony, given by-.
gratefulparent:

Tammy Vaust, OhINSept. It. Int.Mr. M. Hier—aim I. have ealit ell your Petroleum.or Rock °Lb *onto two mouttle amt. and have beenPAM.
Lugfor your agent to get leather .apply lmud havemold some dozen more. We hare found the CIII miryexeellest In Flux and nyaintery. dentitiler, at Itstn.your agent was here. was Ipin¢'eery with taebum 1 gam her terwitwontel, mid In throe hours gavethe amnia and the lOU Stooped. and he re comm 4Immediately. It le elm asextraerilwary remedy forsore and Intlemednye& Cute.nrulase. and nliennisdato,and toe the Mier.wurislisee been cured of iCalf siandlEyr.Yours, with rem/act. ISAAC Stesum.Perrule trill the Proem. In Illteburito.ft 4 l Perron sdverthilugPetroleum:pleaseow.]
g`Wt nutter the atteßtion of ourread-

rs La theadreTtOiraent of .110Vih'S INVIGORATING
CORDIAL." to De found tipert (Vs fourth Mt.

GEO. P. SALITH & CO..
No. 54 WOOD STREET,

Invite the 'attention ofbuyere la thin market
toae very turn stock of

EPRING MD) SUMNER. DRY GOODS
01 UM? POIIOOSIII3IDM= 110.M102,

vblett Marcan 5r Ws
AT A SMALL ADVANCE FOECANT 0.11 OEM CILZDIT.
PRINTS-Malt lradll ,‘ q7v. Ymtiro Asof TkooorCrf,OINONA3IB-FrOnolz, poiAmorloArK •-=LAWNS-DALAINEN-DAlMuni:DAMS Guolri-A very largo .t.k;curt its-orall desorfoflooECAB3I.IIBILI-1-PlalnBA Moor-Alamo sAck,of zaniestmotels. for townm N
NATINETTS-All colon andqtalltlefc
JNANA-TIVLOUS-ERIIINATTS-And a largomid/et One SUMMER 5111114;COTTON PANTALOUNKRY-All lej ,dlos Nukes, platawedhoer.LINENS-LaNEN DRILLB-lILLT LINENB--TAULELIN/OS-UPI many AVIVotyloo Irish Uosds. oor.ovrAItilarlrd2PLArg's and handoonif anortmont:VEsTiNtfoLLNIMIN-CA.IImIICA-2EKONf-CrIECRA-LLTMTWXEDS-oIIIRTINU oral AAtZy bioe"talltrlol4l.3lfVf %%Vett ODS1 1"156JLANDACBOUfCII,--CRIVATEI-All dowerizAtora ofVARIETY (DAMP. 1.. to.

Pltdaborob. Apfl/ IRdal • [Apl3.ll¢l

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.,xsziurrciumas or
SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES. PICKS,
. MATTOCK.% CROWBARS, &c.,

PITTSBURGH.
Office 23 Wood et., between lot endled.
lirAllcook InrrsntodNast to any mikunfsdoroll-lii•=tea

CHARLES N. LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER.

Notes, Bond:, Merging' &e., Negotiated.
PARTICULAR AITENTRINOLVEN TOTILEITECILM

AND DALE Or BTOOBI3.
SO4O over&Jowl, A Co., water Wood and Youth

dzorts. '7 .141.6
EEOVAL

POSTLEY, NELSON & CO.,
514NOVACTUFLERB Of

FLAIIIIEBED AND CAST STEEL SHOVELS AND
• SPADES, QIIIILuxus,

SOLID BOX VICES), PICKS, -
SLEDGES, HATIVIDES,

&we et:. to.
Kayoremoved to No. 17Narks! street, where
theirtumour...4l oterehante grairsllf. ars Ineitedtorased. oar stock before Purebatina elaewbua Havingtaken tbewooer for Ow taleofllamaN. ttary.rt Oa:.awebrated HAY 41v lta:MIL FORK& tro, we aro
prepared to farolan • aoperlorankle of Make at Eaatensprima f

JAMES P. TANNER.
'WHOLESALE DKALSId

IN BOOTS, swims, BONNETS, HATS, .&C.,
, No. 56 woos evazzr, virreaulan,

Between Third and Fourth.
*My stook embraces every variety and

Style orßoota, abbelrelata, leo porearad direct fromtheNaw tosAtal adletarava, adaybal azyvvaaly totheBpreivand Sommer able+. and vie be fold at rate.
factory yew com ipaltag favorably with nomof Phia•dalptaa and Nov ark. Purdue= will plus.rail a-ad
*lamina lantanabaying. chi
Mt:lml Insaranois tiompsnyof Pittsburgh

ILD. JUNG. Plaanzre.
tlAMI:121, L. ILLIUMILLI4&Ct.

iFFICZ, IN WATTS., DETWDED MIMI Lao
WOOD STMTS.

LXBUBAII BULL AND CAM/ DISKS UN SIZE
ONTO AND SJIAMBALPYI DIVEBB. AND TAIDUTA.
WAN.

1.m.. 0021r4S bu or ekrazsg, by pims. At.;Mem* of:AtMI awlINL.4ND NAVIN, rioN
dud rzursraurAtko.

DIIICOTOPJ 1
H o Wog, - I Wm. Latimer. Jr..
W.. limaey. , K. M. MarI W. DWl:tam.MoViittilapar.. I Jahn B. JA ..H4K. Harbdmitb. /rands M1..,
Edmull lineinza. J. &halm mato,.
Illettor trymt. Wm H. Hamrowan H. Pmmeek. de=

JOHN .T. T. KENNEDY141.1L.1.P ..... —EDWAND 0115.60.
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.
!SUOMI= AIM WHOLESALE DECAL= IN

- • POULTON AND DOMEATIO
'CIITLICAY, 6o

Haveremoved to their now •and extensive
"tom N0.52 Wool stmt. four door.above the E.R.Cbart
/lotol, veers outoroorr, and merehastts frerwrallr,
.slOO 4ooft rnedex mth,ustionofthmatomp•eo erOvrrt

. .

11111 p Allen, Democrat, has been elected •Benator In Coogres• by theLegbasthee ofAbideIsbutd, to Ittl the sot lately 'seeped by the ex-pirationof the -tam a; lip Clarke. •-•- •

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE' to

NATIONAL GALLERY.
EIAONI3ON'S NationalDasuorroan Gillumearner of tha Dhunondand martat envoi. (*smite

WllosthDrusfitcon.) Aktaktush.
Wise inniGiontnonenIrnaing obtaln WallinIlk.

sooderat• tdeaor oat at the, atm. aetablnk
mint./Mod us with Tory superior Meand has Lisnta,
nuanced arlth nth skill that tho operatornen tak,most warms tooatoshoe ofthe busman tonn with

"

aspranionof.mmald WOOS aU. Twang.
th.

o,==..==taeouretair0004 vOldo.
ife=otradultal to tahnaWean, ttah., r.

• 113.1.1kaamon taken ofelk and deceived Daimons b
eny.portof th ethr:aoal vie=seams. v.ey .vdop ftsmtaga,..metil I

ErelsOn's First Prom=
.•• DAGUERREOTYPES.

Fog 0/11es AtarJim, Third BtrOd.
VITIMIS and strangers who wish to ob-
it.) bonw Rotuma artlatio and tlfoUrn litontos, at •

ItliZartatomoutall=l torbtltln„..toroot torail at

ovanuttool, or no oWso ntodo. Italtono!Argonout bott gnomon re ant SITU. rror Oro:

Ponl=42=tioliodtootodltioryirtotodir ulWZltti:LTC*or N. CR
&At to Nom to • perms of tooart.•ttyloot D•criat.

mLi
wen..ChuAmer trissltswioasassawstassa
a.lLlama opal opitsthut, b sti sesthimait=

NAILS-500 keimassorted; for sale bmy: • TON BONNLIORIST

1.101,1, BUTTER-6bbl3. froth Boa, Bat-
t lar ter; 11 Yuen do. do. 1.001 T. B. 11/11111131,

CORDAQE—an numb:Lent always on
yah""."' 'Voig Ninitnoasr* nuarnr.

fogNANTILLAB-A.-A. MASON 00.M.Vitth Open thisutorologauth or brio-t moartoollatofflak. littlo.alp Loco ElantlUosVim too of the omit Ikahlosablo Aura:,

11OLL BUTTER-4 MAL trash 801 l 'But
.1-.72e'vs" gadfa ' 7tellUitlyntiws a 00.
T BY PE&CLIEB-2.5 bps. (bright halite)I?"P.2.4l"nratr.&L

1)1k/INDOI9. OLABB-300boxes 8x10; 150•V V d.10212; ODdo 10,14: do.l2l.rad emu-
.-

GAR- btig kNIUTOerr;T:dMIZIPIIT.
iLfN:is~Y~l:ihM~b~l~rß~UY.G!#:frs7S~

~° _

SOYTILE SNEATH.S.'-50 deanonband.
miser vox swan:tom k

VIGLASSES-100 IRAs. N. o...llloasas,
1,173 • , VON lIONIMOIIST =UHL

inIEATHER3-44 mks nOw imulink fromr Irartsam bjpLbIr Am.T3 . SA 11,1110113. Y Si
\UI OLL BUTTER-2 bbla. jarime801 l Bat=IAkr. t.d.4 ad. dal r4r

No.llll Smug street

FIKIOOIIB-400 dozen Broom various13 dn. sad tnellties, bx dors sea tbey•ty by •

mya . A. IA. MeEtAllN.lllionnt

FLOUR-100myb bbls. extra and enttertlae,ved =4 tor ula by .4.. .llle!m 31811Alla.' ,• ad mt.%_ _

I ICE- 6 tortes ice, m'otore \or
by A. & A.3148431, ,,' .nay 3 , 114Emma street.

HERRIpiq-40 bble. newlierelngitusttel.• wind ex otatalgomext.aptl Aar bygm /3 \ \ A. A. IieIIANNA
DRIED APPLES—IOO baihels Dried Ap=tg••• iatic.).• InArca for Na b

\ A. WeBANE. 114Sortred st

PAPER HANGINGS—Whitt and lightat** °twatPita. within octogolt tor•tdriLki
sat. ttr, L072 I Tirl.'"'"Wittrieger=lF
IMITATION VELVET WALL PAT'ES,---

Far 4,:malacm tool., Pmoite chosp bym72 WALT= P. MARSILALL.

BUTTER -4bbl. prbnit Roll Batter, real
• MU day but trim ma. Brmy 2 VON 80. 1102115 t larastrr.

SAND and LACE LEATIIER—For Wetby DABID. DE LINGD.

Q,l`.LOUIS lIIDES-I,2ooZ4der, in'ttore1-ZyZitritti'ilitiriiititattki&dystmt.
To SHOEMAKERS—Light ak\rtipg, forStwanaking ose..far gala IT

trayi •• . BMW •DE WON. 213 W hatry Mat.

BEESWAX WANTED—Beeswat high-
.l4markt 'pion 57022• m72 , LA /11028TO0IC I.oo'.
it41411,3;1445}:!!•-•lll7n:nritM

UGAII-2.5 hhds. N.lO. ihigarin ittoniSsad hysaly by (.10S) T. 7. J. sown"
GLASS-1W boxes BxlQ, 10x12, .12114;Obits. ha store41 IDs aleby -1 •ay26 J. T.. a'J. J. DOONL

bblr. Titan, for rootlon, instar. sad merole \ J. T. 14. J. DOM!.
SALERATUS-7-2,900, lbe.leintus," in
apls J. T. t 130ONS. R95Lit '- - - - - -

ALLOW-4 bb
d•b7: [ao.Bl Tallow.in etore d:for\ J.?. i J,4,1100ti&

BULK PORK-11;000 iba. Bulk PorXjustreed =Mtnsal• \ T:1 J. J.IIDQ.X.B.'
ACON--.40,000 -Baeoti;' n0t40,144-mains aboi ms tile by .J. T J. OONIL\ItACON-10,000 lbs. Bacon Shonklerisuid,IN Baas. la dor.mid for'Za by ' \

J. S. 11. B00:11f.ROLL W:113.11311 Butter.e" 9,4:2Vi.800M 2DS

'EVS—PsbIAL f g&s,.ba j.en. for 4d..
lIEESE-200bores lure Crtrinr Cheese,te W. by I'M] n rax_ n:VOILLINE.

80AP PO "

'

.5."17144stl'as,z,3coc
. ' • aqi. MutatWonNC W Dhugara..

00b18--130 dosAirooms, in store;'for
by tax3o7 • - 11. CANSILLII.

• .
fdrnap br— • KIM— eGIIIB 4.ItOICV

I RIM) APPLES-300.bus.Dried Applee;on ocriotrem!xit.sad ta• ASO bay:

MOLABgB=-100ads Molasses, inprime
. - . ibarms ROE

•4.B.B.RINGEt—SOR bble. Baltimore Ro. /
Ildrisrp.lant nal *ad lb,sok

TOBACCO-60 kegs fia twist Totsooo. just
„,04 "14".!hi issousira nartirri.,

0. bola, • Soap, just
. *anis • tarAlt 101011311• • ,•I=NUT.

1761.4311-0 •
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Capital mock paidla awl rmeared
~ 14.1 m il*Dt.4l-00Elartgacts, Lanatr-avallabla, \ •arntritie. •

Cab on emt..—Za 34m4 id
Tataassets llabl • for losses. slay 1, 1841.1.:4353,815

JOHN r. rtirtnitai, Datiphbi &ab;• P. C. 86DGIVICK. trrsisbarn; • \NA3103,. JONE.3. Pbllsdripbbn ,

wiLKlNAk eaaka.Plubursh:A. A. CA.K3I Ft:
JOHN .9...B.UILIERPORD, Dauphinornuarr:A.J. 01L14.-T, narrirbarr.3 T. JONS3, •
nOBCP.T KLOTZ. Carbon conneY:Jon/. P. RUTILEUPOILD. Prradant.A. J. GILLST. lincrobarT•MC I.analrat perils era. and Inlandnavigation:on marebandin to ci7 or oortntmat lowan Wes• osistantirltb safety. Pondrofarnslan drrellnurbonusnotreprrrervally or 'or aUm of Tears. \B•aneh Onter,xornar of Fourthand graithgaid-mycktr . A., A. VAER.l6.ll.;,Artrarr.

Boerhave's Eleetro-Cheraioal Aroma.
OR \

GENUINE HOMAN!,
\718.031 LOUIS A. D'IgRA.M.A. Chemistg:rd2l7Z-Vii:Mittnt=rgef Yana

strictly sciantiti: princfpler. aler
Comb

-man rut to I.fantod Holland professor.l3oerhent. BeraosofIto greatRleen. Insnot of theEurope= nat.. It. lotnationInto the Cloned Slams wee Interne] mom athentellY foe'themof ourFatherband mattered here and them peer,the fare of thie mighty country. Meeting with great'ems, them. Inow case set th• Amartheenob.linkm:felon that It. traly wondertal mallethelytpthatmost be acknowialsed.
Becalthieloffesta will tw etheriencedfarmII3Y diseases arising Irons disorder.of the enimach.sechas indlstertlon, Dwayne. Ileadmhs. Lon of Appetite,gsrmrp• trehillty, Conning'n of thejtowele,Cramps.Cbolt. Cholera ..ilorbu..n.f.
It particularly mummended to those persons whoseesne rutin...y.lmm, both impaired by thecontinuous

of-ardeot spirits. or other forms Gf di.fpations. • o.y.

co
lortantaneountoslieet,ltands Ite way directly totheseat of lites thrillisut pod guichmingevery .rnesraising up,the droopingspirits, and. infeet, infonow newhealth andrigor into thesystem.

421-Notte genuine withoottor idemetare. '
Cattifftatc''qj Mr. O. O. =duJaffa y the%Ptrien

Mao Ilsgssmir Pthe,-Jes—Dear me-1 would'!is et
ham been afflicted with a dhieste of the strmailt,nelplus.
Don of Weimer?,and narrows headachefor nearlyfifteen
years. end have spentstoree hurdreds ofdollar, In order
to effecta cure, hot to no After taring teedthreebattles of your “Cleethoohemlcel Aroma, or 1101.
land Blume." I Oldattend torntirely metered. Iran eat
and sleep well. andattend y hustheng with,pleamm..114 would thereto. recommend Itto all thee who areeimilarlyagitated. B. 0. WOODS.

Tba public May also t• superthin,referred to the tot.
10.10 ell o emitiemen•

Y nugtCo, Smithfield• etreet2,idea Wll3. Armstron g.
.• A. 8. Nicholson. Plttebursth.

Oliver H. Ormsby. Lest Birmingham.
• W. W. thins..WintonRation, P. 11. R.

W. 01.1:1J. illughart. Westmoreland 03.C. P. Home. Jahnstown, Po,
Sold bathe proprietor. 88Jaldthi PAOF.. Jr..Drag and Chemical Rouse.Cot. Third and Smithfield and Logan pod Wilinstef-And D. A. Fahnestock t Co.. and IL Seiler.,

aunt, Pittstatrib. ..F9J7daw.
MICE OF THE PITTSBUEOIIAND C.,ZELBVILLE

RAILROAD COMPANY, Nay 9.13641.

AT THEREQUEST OF THEDIRECTORS
of the Pittsburgh and CoentalselUa Railroad Cos.

Pan/. Intreons bolding PTOCIC are bettor n0t.10•4 to
attend PIItZTING-OF•THE PTUONLICILLIZitn of sakiCompany. -to be bald at PlinkHALL. In theerty of
1. 0 eV=b.Z.T.Ncrtg.:Tadeth. 21(1.AgirMittlo hors

(.),
tion the amaptanee of themural mipplernnotsto the All
to d Road, passed at the elttirtn'of themay,legialatureof thin Plata. awl any enteniptionsthatmay,
be tenderedfn./Mak Inaald Road. •• • .-. • .

. WILLIAM LAY la.P.atEltteburnh extd Connelsvillemg. lb.

lenoeahnfus oef Llbety. Itnyetiecounty...l Intelligence,.
Cireurls. 001,74 , my 9••

Prelicribed by ityacians.

rIIYSIOIANS everywhere prescribe B.A.
WAlIN XECLOCH'S VERMIN:ME. for the mason that
tee plece !mend% mufklence wh omßasathefollow

Iva Mate:went.from amotlemmt we hare known
1D.7

Etcomm. Ind-Srpt..n. 1652.
Nam. 0. A. Faharatock Ch.-oo=leaken: It oiyeaIst pleatsra to gars. that I bayws sNen sailltug Tour Ver.

triton. torso:so tenor tosly. ya. sad duringthat tlize
I boy. .1.0sold othar Iterml/une. and preparalona. atul
Ican coruclettlinissly say thatyour.ha.nnlvertallytly.n..atiesetton to all who have•used It.and ors. genera/1ytoted andproscHbedinCtitietj physician. Inthe townor Waahltortion.Ey 11. yonsitty, whom Idig hula..
Ip to May 1812- ['ham &Paint tho um. 8 10e. swot It
n ray own 700417 0110 eaths patlsfaction,shno othertooParattsns Oar. tilled of theirdedrot edint.Yours. Mar, Tuonas kor, Ja.
ea./Ovary
Nakl .ho/..le an

te
dretr a fsttsy dhupalosal\druggistsand oountry inarchants throothatitthe 0, Maks..\ 1.1,9

Administrators' Notice. '"

ETTERS ofAdministration on the estate
*Ai of noonTllolllllolf. late ofOhio toroettlp.hem,manly. Peroarylvanla.deeeated.havebeenmotelto the, satertibefe. All mama inalrilag thenualm

debted to .alldeeedset are enameled to mat. tmasectlete
Deesment, and Uwe bavlog elaitoe Ell present flint:=petty eathealleated, eattlean to

Tvil.iraffEla • \

Church Organ For Sale.
pia LARGE ORGAN now standing wt.D Ttinity Chureh—coatabiln .12atop, IIhey baud,.tar pmeticalargmelkla to Wood su.d.owl) W. P. B(861

RO the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof Omani Quarter Isaiona of there*.In sod fortheentity of Allegheny. •The petition of WLLLIA.II NOBLY. ot BaldwinTownship. la the malty aforwskL humbly alteweththat your petitionerhigh tweeted Weasel, with inAterialafat the aeccrotardattoo of traralarli. sad other,. at hie
danddeor hairy le tdo Ward allanwaltl, sod trot. thatyour Moon wilt ho pleased to gnat kin is license tokeep • Public. LWOW efentertaieessat: Andyetty patsheart. se In duty booed, CUM.:. WiLLIAkt NOBLY.

We. theundersigns&cltinens of Beanie Townstdp.docetillY that the above paLtioner is of good repute for
honesty sad te napersam. sad le provide.rwitJa house
roan sodconvenisnees for thesowasunsistlon sad lode.
tat of Haunters sad traveleers. ettiMat said town lewowatT.

J. Mackey, T. 11. CiTonsor. J.Neelery. 7. Brawn. GeorgeBrood.. W. tor t J..finetuaso. LL Boyle% J. seaway.
A. IN denim, J. Oowan..l. Cable. 11. Ladestg.

VALUABLE rare GARDEN SEEDSA sk,Au to.—Ooruditlts Dart or OnealabreadIltawat. or Oorm okt Ooloor Eurar•Wili"-Uont: MelnUed Bolr Pam of mato. balmarad
Bons,blue Imperia blue Prusaisa. aod Marrow. a.Buns, Ordarm. P112.17.4 Yield Comm, Tarolpa.'
.Sum C.% for th•Dairyman so 4 rarrotsr, •"debrolloction ofSlow. Serdm Imro Orme IM•dl and •full mud *ample. aaaorMusa MT Outer. .0 larreng
Implemordsof Um Wirt Imp.r•maa. Monthly Verb.oar. Wow, EMliotroma„ and 1.• Wool:dogPlantafrr theno d.orMaras, by Os doa. or M. at lorr W.. Or.
Ora rf Dmiers moths. oustrarevOliber.l
i

ren.: Rua tho Seed sad Liamml WWI,t60.45 46. Fifth Meet.ammoMar JAMES WARDHOP.

1

JR SAM—That four-atariad BRICKWANZLIOUBS: No.= Liberty east. whir Satoh*..rinao tboroar. recopied br Walla 00. torporsticalus. Montt*ofRay. TtiONAS PNOULE. North Cour.menu Aikaharri, or at 4191 Mowry stmt. Phttaboxib. '
soy9A7t "to

yOUEEKEEPiNG GOODS—MURPHY&
BURCIMILDhen nor am—Cialaial OMits and

:dampen snits and eolared ter QuinnandOnundraaaen awning Llnand and canna valoremMuldins sad Ungar Was and to Inapatvlanoand Ounns, Natalzs.

FRESCO DECORATIONS in PaperRing-
lon. vest's saparfor. to rotas colon to bust/Futdentilltcs,teals by

• lost WALTER k. MARDHAIX.

fRENOR PAPER HANGLNOB--lhom
theeclaczted mut uhatinT.cf.rers- INklbxnut.a 4." m"2"""'"4/1.1TePladRIALL.

130TATOES-300 bus. superior. Fink \EvePotato.. Az aalaat ESmate, to e'o.,b \PLULIVEB.. LUXOR-Tat • PO.: \
MY =Iandura dam. 11/411A,

tI 0 0far'as Ls•
Avg AIICITER. DILWORSC & CO.

ARE FIER— -101) bbl& sad tuilf bble.
White nthadd Tmucttas dayneed and far oda byla REMIT U COL/ANL
•I I •

I I • .1` IV •1 :
LIP 801.1.091R-11nor Latins to 11/6hop CPConnorGoT.lllslakby..ll 1T.166:0bu6 D. D. Prio• 6 616.IT DAVISON A.UNISIV. OS Marketat

TrAUSIONE'S HISTORY, Vol. s—The
!upstil}eetof thy. volume bins the Eea 84.16nne-/me, It leaven man Warenlnton. VetteceevorAlrtuleef DAVISON AAOOl6/.156 151Arketstreet.

litUTTER-2 bbls. prime Rai, in cloths,
"eared th"CCVferal. b
iny7 lIIIIISPErY.•

1303-11 bbla. fresh, just received andfor ath Er
ms EIIRIVEIL. IMMO= a CM
I UTTER-6 bb a. prima. Roll, in plots,
II „last reoelreil and for u.lobr .SHRIVEL DILWORTH & CO.

MATCLIES-171 gross received and forWe DJ Imy7l CURT 11. COLLIN&
AOON-5 caain for ealo bymrr MINUS IL COLLINS

GOTHIC CHIMNEY TOPS-130 of variVeous Dalton% or sale or
limo couals.•

jctUTTER-3 boxes prime fresh Roll, tor
c.L br. 03071 =NBC IL COLLINS.

TiRY APPLES-20 barrels, a fine article,Ai Mir drY tor aa. Or.rte COLLINS.

POTATOES -36 Reds and Milan-
pock', for sale by

tort • 11011111 11. COLLINS.

'MARL ASII-30 casks No. in storeJLmi7hy We by ' ' ••.7. CANYILD.
QALERATUB-40bbls., 50 boxes, in sten
la and far gale .

znyl J. )1.-CANHYLD.

ISH-5Ubble. No.l !Wait Plaided Her
'INN 25 do. mad 30 tts.lt Dbl.. Wi tte nth; 60 Md....41 OD bait bbla. /wk. TrOU4 tor byml7, . J. B. OANVIE D.

BBEANS-20 bble. small Wbite, forsale by
,TT J. D. CIANHILD.

II OM. BUTTER—Roaeived daily by Rail-
road. herb parked. to dah and bora% lb,nda bym. 7 J. 11.11ANYIILD.

ACON-8 hake Shoulders, justrecciTed
and for ser by [mm J. CANFIELD.

REfTS CLOTHING; of very ouperio'v
EMU andmenials alwayo on band and mods to

11work tourrenotoi, at ' onksratm_
•114 Study to Plow.'" (uty6] Gothic Usll.

EITTEIBUROW NORM -ADIEBICAN
311ZINCI OOMPANT--t4 Ebarev for We at No. Ti
thoined. Imit A. MUMS • Co

GASH FOR WOOL—I will 'pay tRo
prin. Su east, to: oFesa

Imbed a.... and tub wool.
lola • • Liort7at/wt.
'JAMEY .6=-6141.00b.,at
J ays - mosamaTArro.:

I APPLES-15 sacks =AkW*. D
"An4".th VATTIE.I4I3\it t7O,

INSEZD 011,-,100 bblo. Unser, for
A .0* 1,7 ittL73l. D. A. IhitINCISTOMA C0..:

~;,

•

Tag late 4'l'o4 Whble"I'D.g..tl,lAleititeetetteatrete.tes,date
oth. ano, aad Joh lflealose tbe Oureteloslt•I Dorehseed theeattrelotereet of the lite.Io bad

FLEWbrother. Orati.haa modeled with him
rother. OuCllllB2l 'O, abl :locatissa. the In.et moo at theold *toad. wow elk:, ask ',truth au,Pittebarett.Pe., under the mom rtyl* of 'MEINid

DIVYTHE34,I6-lirri• dory •111 be p.ll toe. It***Mbsod customers of the lota tray .6.gd ottmir aertme de7ehlog ankles Intheir Lae of boa:am \The halloo of the late Elm will be doted by JobsSletolog. aadall meow brava dabs. ass*Mt. sad ena'
,or teo.the tbeavoleet Indebted to theso..lll,lg.u. igr6 tie the Mae et theireortaat oostesols000• •• royUlcuatea

TIE ruideraignect. has °pang a • S.
Taint/OTT at Nee e.0,• rourth • few Paolafro aLerbet. x... 17 opposite the Merchante Bank.•blrb he has batubemel7 and ..,ana ame apeeami

,=.otte,ilhtgge, at all boars..aith .7. tblaf
Dian. pa bbe table. 4.7. nem&dart, P. 11.

ena7.attend. rill be jives.st7bl7 thetableid.all the&Bowles of them.. •

Mrob bor roloohnentriandshod b ordhaws, au thaabortattaattea.
at

With the facilities pmmtdl Ds Ilia Net
tatLGeHoa.Oba tritta.dta t

to mi n't t°sal
atm
zt

at and
ap • /mot all arta,at-

moat .../1 astlas as Innasatairideak•Tr aitrr . g.ureaso h.amalytaitb.4r4So,N. No. CONaarth CL
5.1•3 • =O7

•

. NeA Spring OoodA • • •

EWATTS A 00.. Merchant Tailors,
. No. 186Libl•l 7 knee. e rot noticed •niaaaat'1., Sptitnt and dunaltser fie. •—.wsaanets Noun.,

Wd Cicala eel:need teem the latett banctiationn—-e Welts our oldtrietele gadLb. bie.llrod :wane
las corencituf stock. wtnekis smartine,to say thins weDan seer Wort exhibited., andwill be made to order et
.town yrlcea then root work can lw obtained for .1..
Vtt•rw Gentlemen who•Plawailete •park" as an oar
ticulatly invitedtocalL .

For Balls

Linn:HREE ACRES OFLOW on Grant's
. Pitt toartaboly.In the CA DU:alai; abort the

auda• Marital: latruadtd •by alorgtsr_t BctfortioFratteat..d Ride. airway, In raid Diattiot: Tata icroper•SIir • Innet Italacted tr theists AlegbittWitty. d.
*cued. eta for sonar or mburban reatobtow. I:if4
celled Oa tor in tbatarchon. -It anaraatals Saheboneview of thto unima TmIAT"trr.aud can now be bought either ana 'chola or it lota to
snit purehaarra. A Marsh:miltwill beatti. on Pat ar...nu. mewT. Ayttlyto •ALX.X. WATPON. AttaaAeratlse.noPuttrth at:Pittsburgh.

WANTED-$2OOO. \
QECURED mt. waincumbered city `pitiptir=
qaPZ-Vaggigc::E "" :

0 ALL WHOM IT MAY. COMIERN-:•-:
Are fon-all well intent/ad glth BeringandSummerCu hlagt If no[ trill doran t ergoeel at (lothlegait

able ertortmentofIfttnand Clothing. toge:herwith

willevery dam:Milton of Shirt,. Drawers. Voelttry, Glares endGoods ever offered In Mb clty—all of ghlell
will be eola at the Lanett farm "Welitudy to Mug

CLUISTICI:

BOOIIIIATS—A. variety of kinds and
sions,s 1.1.PHILLIPS',
mlf' ILIMarket at.

PIT76dE, t_i?AP310-51aa ierlb, at

SGAR=3S hhdir. N. 0. prime, in store
bi for Ws by IroYb] J. B. CANYFELD.

iliA ,oo l,ASSEt ;ns.?..ol.tlyk. N. 0.; 100 do
J. B. C6bI7IELD.

4-2 O bb]s. pura, for We by
J. D. CA FIELD.

PRISE COOKIN(IRAISINS-6 and Bo
p.lb. at (we) NOttitiss PATTOWIL
yELIEINZiRIOE

11`DR'- boxes prime fresh Butter;
YltballH. MUMS.

Day PEACHES-21 woke new Peaches,
kn. ..al.ly. 1uk741 RENEY Q. COLLINS.

"ppL4ID SILKS-01piece's new style plaid
elll4,itugtneeirsd it A. A.kLLSOM CO'S.

X0.26 1,11111 t.

NEW SUADAIM llERRlNRecaiiedIT,•this dira nerdy of Baltimore neer/iii I BIMendflerriam Mr ale br %141 barril .1. If:II&et
saitakr £ BBNA.II/04,. Paaor400ves.

. • Wert) .

VARNISEtEII' WALL,PAPER—A,- veryheuttlfalwade, forpsael doelt.hells;oinees,te It exed4l7nd -snatch tordne. for-eals it thedd .lammed ( dew:, bb Market dee. 6'•
tart

NCILISII STRAWRONNETs_A small
01-4 "" "RPM''7OII47yEIVAINPitg."
IVALL:TAPER4FrateIi and American;of ovary elitdo, now stylor,yids bora r ofsold. and o.lvet• all VALI to Xtatele,,for molars andhalls,fur b 7 • - \ . \ TLIOMAS PA 1.31/34 •m74 ' -" - \ o.BS blurt.%ot.

ALCOIIOL-7G'and 97. per cept., always
an Emitaadf• a h•-

rtret.

PREPARED I CORN—Oswego- manufao-'
te2-10 braes tut seethedsairforrale W.mr6 A. E. null's.

cebl.NlNE—aoo oz. received and for nolo
7 1m757 ' n. .animas.

T YON'S KATHAIRON-5 friT raoeiv-
mrb

ed el 4 ule try .•

IRIS.a

• Il EI:WORD WATER—We have col an bud tide euperforamend Weler‘ertarentilllen by thebarrel, halt karrel.eteD
CO.ILVOX 2Isti3 • • anew Marketet. sad the.I)lezeZt,

ACON-5 casks Rams and Stiouldersjo
ash. - • Canal HENRY li.COLLEY&

10D0TAT0ES-100 barreln lienbaanoak4ri Blum sad Whit..Aust maim! Dv
IST3 Tod BO:infoßdS i 11111111,111r..

11ITE BEANS-2.0 bbls. prime •
Uldso Mar ian salesta mtrancr.

ROOM 3-75 dozen net itemized b

BACON—A;000 IbL bog-rdoostd, for sale by
.213 \403 BONOSSI. & =SPILL

PINAR.--40 , North Carolina Tar, for
aki• by [ml3l YON BONNUOBSTa MURPHY.

Inni:f.Vlo:4l
JOSEPH O. Las liaaansaP. EMLIZIOS.I).. . Sanwa

14..= oln4lat Yarlornmananaamanant.

PaIOE OP ADMISSION
•\ `l.Ocants,.

Pain,'Bo*• • - '

131.E•ata Elarberamrod 'at the Hoz Oelni:datiaa Ma,day,,flibmat. atlas abaci?. _ 1..•

.I,l,:ztattt tlm'Ot.T:73a,=..
mad

ir5 ,,,,, • A,
4 R. Thai nlmht 0.41. OP.III 01 Lb.. EMMET=

Or THE SEE MtEST. ,
Tm Simms,. Hay. 9E6 13.M..•111 Ink. an • Opera

' 'Cmalqueof r• • ,
/MIMESES 01 THE SIVIIKEET: rHad=

.awls, (mutteraftb tanettanst.)llnm. Mahn
radar APas ds Deus-- sad Era.Gilbatt'Soapnea:do with Ufa lasuLtmala Yves al maOBJECT 14/ /STEAM

Earnay Hamiltonyam Pas.* •

.orio.r•vsnlnc. pitlf,•l7 141, is•CnIght tral
.. Tbllionmad •

' \ Ethiopian. Opera Hoene.
\

n..‘ 4. S. FOSTER. titirpecifilly
mane., t• the eJtiene Of Pittebartli that -be Is
tri adeleaiLli LULL la • r051051 ,M1191741106In el'erten/J.lE4.a petteementlerlttOPliN OP:=7lBt. The E..=or anBl•

vrp. or talented Artie. Airs he.
ore... The "rillbe tabbed Inabout tre
when tto eatatmelactenta eememost•.•

AUCTION SALES.
25 HalflUaek Tea at: &Alan:
lIN MONDAY. afternoon. _May 9r6,at 3io'elotk. atUhdr Oitniental Ad«. Roma. area a
Wool and Imhmoot& will. tosold theste rood 1304.B) Black Tes, talthltn the i4tentloa of thnrms. is is:

Building Lots andSitetlor Manitant°ries
at Atictiont., • • •

B GRAM;
JL•a4 LIITTI3III7BOAbn TIMBEDaIt Mb. in Ma,rabatiVekr t,lre.%Altbfri"rt.V;='nx. ofawn , be sold an Um wrni.tawa,a lamMilan. of LOW. ilattraaina minaoflir mut dastraltio

Qlatrailina in dm abort flonrialatng Itatonabi. valtablatarManufteories; Etnainaaa Hawes. tw • Print*Stntitanontgrant ltutneementa to eanliaLalta and other* to
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